
The Willows
The Willows is a newly refurbished care home designed
for people requiring residential and nursing care.

Introducing The Willows

Situated close to the town of Chesterfield, the home offers a modern and 
supportive environment with en-suite bedrooms and comfortable lounge areas.  
Our dedicated team ensure we meet the resident’s individual care and social needs.
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Contact us

What we offer

• Residential care

• Nursing care

• Dementia care

• Respite care

• End of life care

The home has comfortable lounges and dining areas,  
designed to meet the needs of older people. Set in 
the village of Mastin Moor on the outskirts of 
Chesterfield, the home provides residents with a 
peaceful rural environment. There is a conservatory 
and an enclosed garden where residents can relax 
and socialise. The home has recently been 
refurbished and each bedroom and lounge is 
designed to ensure comfort and safety. The friendly 
and welcoming decor helps residents feel at home. 
There is an open door visiting policy and families 
and friends are always welcome.

Priory Adult Care ensures that the right care package 
is chosen for all our residents. 

An individual assessment of care needs will be carried 
out with anyone wishing to use our services. This will 
be completed by a qualified and experienced member 
of our team and will involve residents and relatives, or 
family carers, where possible. 

Our fees are based on this assessment. Some people 
may be eligible for financial help towards the cost of 
care, this is determined on an individual basis. Our 
Home Manager will be able to discuss these matters 
further with you.

A more attractive environment

Living at The Willows

I really like living here. I have made
good friends and I have a laugh with
the staff. They are lovely. I enjoy going
on the trips out and we have some
good shows.

Admissions and referrals

Resident at The Willows

To make a referral or for enquiries and further 

information about The Willows: 

Call us on 

01246 280 539

Send an email to

adultcare@priorygroup.com       

Visit our website at

www.prioryadultcare.co.uk

The Willows, 7 Norbriggs Road, Woodthorpe, Mastin Moor, 

Chesterfield, S43 3BW

Amongst the services available are:

•  Local GPs who visit the home regularly

• Local dentist providing a service to residents

•  Fresh home cooked food using locally produced
ingredients

•  Dedicated activities co-ordinator experienced in
working with older people

• A visiting hairdresser and beautician outlets nearby

•  Beautiful patio garden where residents can enjoy
sitting outside

•  Nearby shops, restaurants and cafés which
residents often like to visit

Our activities co-ordinator tailors the activities on a 
daily basis to meet the needs of our residents. All are 
encouraged to share their life stories to create memory 
boxes and enhance person-centred care and support. 
Residents can also go on our regular trips to places like 
shops, garden centres and the local park. 


